
WITH TT{E Skaggerak Across
Race suddenlY getting I-IIM rec'
ognition and becomiirg part oI
the Sam Griffiths Memorial T?o-
phy series, the field included
past world champion Vincenzo
Balesteiri and the main con-
tender for this year, Bobby
Rautboard.

The British contingent this
year included George Green's
Snoopy - last year's winner
and only finisher - and Martyn
Hadield with Miss Delson -one of the few finishers in last
year's Cowes-Tofquay.

The venue was a tiny village
up one of the fjords on the
Norwegian coast and is part of a
well attended racing regatta
weekend. The natural amphi-
theatre of the area brings in
spectators on land and sea by
the thousands.

After an exciting 24 miles
around the Inshore islands, the
actual haul from Norway across
to a mark off Hirtshals in Den-
mark and back to the Mokkalas-
set lighthouse, ends up in the
fjord again at Tvedestrand.

been thrown off plane and on its.
slde several tlmes. However'
yourc truly, the navigator, suf-
fered-from the same pncblem as
the leaders and also had a litUe
trouble finding the turning
mark. On the way back to
Norway Miss Delson passed
Steffan Lindher in Miss Sweden
on the way out. This boat had
taken part in the recent Lon-
don/Monte Carlo marathon, but
had been forced to rctire witlt
split fuel tanks; a lot of work
has been done and the whole
outfit is improved tremendous-
ly. Just after Miss Sweden had
turned round the Danish mark
one of her Volvo engines had an
electrical short and caught flre.
Althoush the rescue mln-
esweepei came alongside, Stef-
fan managed to put the fire out
and continue the race.

In the heavy seas Black Tor-
nado developed trim tab trouble
and got separated from Fino
and although Balesteiri had a
local navigator aboard they got
well and truly lost up the fjords.

Miss Delson redeemed hercelf

Norway
another win
for Rautbord

The field set of f leaving this time and saved a lot of time
F"oqqy struggling with engine by coming back, spot or to ttre
bouble which forced her 1o re- Mokkalaiset tighfhouse. , and
tire early- Another late starter Martyn Harfi;ld was very
was Jan Andreassen from Swe- oleas6d to find the calm of th-e
den in Baby Avenger, a 21 footer iun-in after driving the Ray-
with a 135 Merc on the back. .F-Ie UoulA Invader hull tf,rough sei.s
stopped after completing the that Balesteiri descri6ed as
islands circuit on hitting he ,,some of the worst I have
heavy seas past the lighthouse. known. "

ManY of the faster l93f< wore
ha v in g" J1o u! r e tr-' t" ":f ii*: " "Tn; 

?f"Tl3li:i gi';S'i:"" ::and Leif Daehlie had one ot the -,--- ;. --.-:---i--
lower units on his rour-enii;d :1,:.Jl"l"lqq, onlv 14 minutes

:"?-'-- behind Bobbv Rautbord in Fino.\tercpowereo DoaI Dret.K oorf,'n, and was, in-fact, the first andlo"grq The .Butt to join {uan ;;lv 
"Jrii"-rioai'to-tiniJn-tfreTalor from Argentina iL.L?li ia"".:. rnis is ttte aieseipo*ereaPita on the steadily mounting ;;i th;t AiJ .o well in thelist of casualties.

eoubi ndutuoara i:-Tiiir LlH"$"?;!:13T";3ffi ;r"#:tliwho had been practis
week to ensure finding tliltD;;: pleas'ed to ha.ve helped Martyn
ish mark, arriveal ,ooi.-It" to gain the.flrst Brltish world
skaggerak in company ;ifi B;- ch-lmniorylin points for 1972'

lestdiii in Black T6rnado onlv to IJlack Toinado hnished over
find that neither boat recoini_ an hour behind Miss Delson and
sed the coasiline. After playing the only other boat to complete
cat and mouse with eacfr other, the course was Miss Sweden,
Bobby sent "Knocky" House, approximately the same dis-
his nivigator, over the side to tance behind again.
swim ashore and ask a Iocal F-'inishers: 1, Bobby
which way the Hirtshals light- Rautboard, Fino (9points, Ehr.
housewassituated. 14 min); 2, Martyn Harfield,

This delay helped Martyn Miss Delson, (6 points, b hr. Zj
Harfield in Miss Delson to re- min); 3, Vincenzo Balesteiri,
duce the gap time between the Black Tornado, (4 points,-6 br.
boats. The Perkins engine had 34 min): 4, Steffan Lindhlr,
been almost at fuIl chat.all the 1yis5 Sweden, (Bponits, ?hr. 4E
way over and had not missed a min).
bedt, even when the boat had -'-"'' DEREKLLOYD

HAVING done it myself, I believe that
towing. an o$shore racing powprboat
mrougn tne centre of London to be an
inadvertant publi city stunt.

Pictured here is the single engined
Magnum Snoopy belonging to George
Green, and Martyn Harfield's diesel pow-
ered Miss Delson, parked outside the F red
Olsen Lines office in Regent Street.

Passers-by gafe at tlrem as the city

streets a.nd the bod.t trailerc eniarge their
image to awe-inspiring proportions. It is
almost as good -publicity f or the sport as
the actual racing is itself.

The boats were on their way to compete
in the Norwegian International event, the
Tvedestrand race staeed earlier this
month. Derek Lloyd who navigated Miss
Delson into second place wrote a report of
the event which is featured in the sports
section of this issue.
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Straight on for Norway


